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MONDAY JUNE 25 JLSOO

OUR BIRTHDAY

Yesterday The Independent had
been iu existence for five years
They have been years of great im ¬

portance to Hawaii and the Hawai ¬

ians Whether for bettor or for
worse The Independent may be able
to say five years from to day We
have oxistod iu spite of persecutions
by the autooralio government of
Mr Dole wo have survived boycots
and hostile actions by people who
are intolerant and believe that they
only are in tho right We shake
bands with ourselves look back
with satisfaction upon our work
congratulate ourselves upon begin-

ning
¬

with a new volume and inci-
dentally

¬

upon having won ten libel
suits in which we were defendants
and lost none

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We aro glad that Mr T Masuda
has stated on behalf of the Japan-
ese

¬

Immigration Companies in
this mornings issue of the F G A

that
First There is no quarrel be ¬

tween thoJapauese laborers and the
immigration companies

Second Tho immigration com-
panies

¬

have entered into obligations
to the Japanese Government to take
all necessary care of the immigrants
who were brought here by them

Third Whatever money may be
duo to the laborers from deposits is
now deposited in banks in Honolu-
lu

¬

and has not been used for invest ¬

ment or speculation and will be
paid ovor to the laborers as it may
become duo Statements are regu-
larly

¬

mado to tho Japanese Consu ¬

late of the deposits and tho names
of the persons to whom they aro duo

Fourth The gentlemen connect-
ed

¬

with the companies are not liv-

ing
¬

princely lives from the Bwest
and blood of tbo oppressed

We hope that Mr T Masuda will
see that the deposits of the now
free laborers aro paid beforo July 1

The boys may get impatient and
colleot what they claim to be their
due through our local courts

Mr James K Kaulia says that he
never said a word about tho restor-
ation

¬

of the monarohy while on the
stump in the country districts The
Advertisers special correspondent
who travollod with Mr Kaulia says
that the great Gladstoniau states ¬

man did talk restoralipu and Mr
It W Wilaos who had to listen to
Kaulias speeches makes tbo same
assertion There is a discrepancy
somewhere and wo aro willing to
believe that Mr Kaulia didnt know
what he was talking about and un ¬

der such circumstances we think
the Aloha Aina Society should put
him on tho retired list and elect a
new president and loader

While wo agree that the Hawai ¬

ian language is pau as au ollloial
language we cannot help expressing
our surprise that a morning paper
should term it an uncouth lan-
guage

¬

Why lots of ink has been
used by poets uovollists newspaper
writers and the like In describing
the Hawaiian language as inusica
aweet and melodioue and compar ¬

ing it to tbo rippling of tho brook
and tbo sad lauejo of the wavoe

We nro not apt to go into hysterics
over the beauties of tho language
but uncouth it is certainly not

A special session of tho Legisla ¬

ture would bo a costly affair and as
a special session cannot be called
for ppecifio purpose important
matters would bo dealt with by men
elected for office in a hurry and

not prepaid to properly express
tho views of their constituents At
the same time there aro reasons
why Mr Dole should call a special
cession The Buffnrers from the
Chinatown fire and from the plague
business are calling for spoedy suc-

cor
¬

but without summoning an ex ¬

tra session the territorial govern ¬

ment will bo helpless in doing jus-

tice

¬

to the Buffrtrers The voters
who so to the ballot box in Novem-

ber
¬

will remember that Dole Co
refused to use tho power within
their reach for the relief of those
who were deprived of homes busi ¬

ness in fact of their very means of
gaining an honest livelihood by Mr
Doles Board of Health

Tho US A T Thomas brought
tho information that California bad
been quarantined on account of
the plague Tho nowspapors of
that city courageously fought
against the statement that they had
the plague while tho papers of Ho-

nolulu
¬

except The Independent
tried to disgrace this city and piled
up expenses

The Advertiser publishes an inter ¬

view with Mr W O Smith in which
that gentleman gives his main reason
for advocating the holding of a spe-

cial
¬

election and an extra session of
thoLegislatureWe all smile of course
when tho Advertiser says that Mr
W O Smith is one of the moat
capable and far seeing statesmen in
the Islands Had he been that we
would not have been in tho horrible
mess he and his associates have
landed us in Had ho been far seeing
he and friends would not feel so dis ¬

satisfied and disgusted as thoy do
to day when they see their political
power gone their financial interests
threatened and the labor difficulties
worse than ever before Mr Smith
said the other day that his main ob
ject in advocating a special meeting
of the Legislature was to have the
China town matter settled and
claims in connection with the plague
fire adjusted When we now read
between the lines of his interview
we see plainly that his main object
is to have a special session in whioh
he hopes tho Hawaiians will make
fools of themself so that he and his
friends can go beforo tbo short ses-

sion
¬

of Congress which rneels in
December and say We told you
so amend the territorial act by dis-

franchising
¬

the Hawaiians or at least
put back the electoral qualification
clause in regard to payment of per-

sonal
¬

taxes Tho game will hardly
work because Congress if it should
care to hear the word Hawaii men ¬

tioned for the next fivo year will
listen simply to the official delegate
who will represent the territory and
the people of Hawaii And that
delegate will not be of Mr W O
Smiths political complexion

CORRESPONDENCE

The Victoria Hospital

Ed The Independent

Permit me a space in your paper
to express my regret that any ob-

jection
¬

should havo been made
againBt naming the proposed hos-

pital
¬

for incurables the Victoria
HoBpHal I understand that some
of the gjueroua contributors to the
fund object to the namo because it
might indicate that the muobly
neoded institution was erected and
endowed by Britishers only I can ¬

not beliovo that there are men or
women in this community who may
be willing to do good and pay a
tithe of their wealth to the poor
and yet objeot to a noble institution
like the proposed hospital being
named after a queen whom the
World honors and admires irrespec ¬

tive of their creeds nationalities and
political ideas If Anglo phobia
should exist among some of the con

tributors to tho Hospital let them
tomember that tho young princess
who died hero a short while ago
and whoso departuro from this
world was deplored by all classes
bore tho name of Viotoria and that
it would havo mado hor happy to
have lli6 noblo namo usod for an in ¬

stitution sho took a deep interest in
although Fato would it that iho
should not livo to see it completed
I am1 npt a fanatic Britisher and I
realize that there is nothing in a
name perhaps Still I feel that
many admirers and supporters of
the Hospital will fool grioved if tho
name Victoria is stricken out Let
the name which signifies victory bo
emblazoned over the building whoro
tho battlo against consumption is to
be fought Koiula

Tho Brokora Dross Suit
Theri1 has been music in the ar

near tho Stock Exchango siuco Fri ¬

day Not becauso there was any
special excitement in stock dealing
but because i6mo one had started a
rumor that one short stout broker
had appeared at tho Falaco ball on
admission day in tho dress suit of a
tall thin inembor of the stock ex
ohange

The short broker is vory sonsitivo
and on Friday he met tho tall one
outsido the Campboll block on Mer ¬

chant street and in tho presenco of
other prominent brokers applied a
vile epithet to the man whose dress
suit he hadut borrowedlt looked for
a moment1 aB

J
if a chapter

would bo added to the Boer
British war but better counsel
prevailed and the short man was
arrested for using vulgar obsceno
and profane language on a publio
street

This morning tho stock exchange
was Btrongly represented in tho
Distriot court and tho short broker
told his tale of woa about the dross
suit to his Honor Vy judge he
said how could I possibly get mit
dat fellows dress suit herint

I donUt know remarked the
judge you might havo used some
hydraulic machine to Btretoh your
manly form for the ocoassion

AftoD prominent-- members of the

nf

v- -

I

Exchango had appeared as wit ¬

nesses tho short brokor with the

bad language was mulcted 3 and

costs which woro promptly Pid n1

ohargod to profit and loss on mar ¬

gins

Kediclno Man and Monkey

He was tired and not fouling vory

well tho distinguished physician
who day and night is called upon
to cure grippe and plmirosy and tho
other ailments prevailing hero at
present Ho hsd experienced a vry
busy day and whsu his head touched
his pillow ho was at onco in the
arms of Morpheu

It was after midnight whon tho
telephono bell started ringing The
doctor didnt stir Ho droamt that
that he had issued a puss to a pati
ent for tho train to St Potor and
that it was tho train bell ringing
But tho hello boll wouldnt stop
and finally he woke up went to tho
phono and said in a pleasant tone

of voice hello there hollol
Excuso mo dootor from tho

other end becauso I ring you up
but I am very anxious to see you if
I my call at your office at once My
pot monkey has been takou with
convulsions

Your what from the dootor
your monkeylWbat do you takomn

fori Goto a vut I mean
The owner pleaded hard however

and in a short while the unfortunate
monkey was in tho doctors office
and after the application of some
remedies gonerally usedfor infants
tho good natured modioine man
bad relieved and cured Mr Monk

And now the voteriu arias are talk
in about bringing suit against the
doctor for practicing as a vet with-

out
¬

a license
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A Blue Flame Wick--

less Oil Stove
A Refrigerator
An Ico Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
Sec them in the largo display

window

The blue flame stove iB in

iteration and runs from 7 a

in to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel coRtB one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL
NO DANGER

j

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

House Furnishing Goods

i r
Sole Agents for

EWEL STOVES
TANDAKD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI- -

GERATORS
DOUBLE COATED GRANITE

IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK
AT

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

2 Pair Mens Best nonnaaorf s0Cks 25c

V--

J

T

French Valenciennes fcings 2c the yd op

3 Pair Childrens Best fsdglaok 100

These are only a sample of tho Bargains- - to be found v
in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

r
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L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET
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